











The Management Guideline for an Enterprise
and the Creation of New Business:
Research in the Creativity and Development of Software




The enterprise advances the development of new products and the building up of new
business by the introduction of technological innovation.
The progress of the information and communication technology by computer and electronic
communication are especially remarkable. The enterprise expands its enterprise domain, mak-
ing an information communication system.
On the other hand, many enterprises are continuing the effort of the new product develop-
ment in order to draw consumer's creativity into their life.
This thesis explains about Software machines related to the apparel industry, by making
use of information communication technology and developed in order to realize the manage-
ment guideline, "The case of NEW REAL PRINCIPLE in the enterprise".
キーワード:新事業､アパレル産業､情報通信技術､創造性と開発､企業経営
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生地 用 プ ロ ッター
外 形 寸 法 幅 1740 奥行 650 高さ1800 (m m )
重 量 164K g
電 源 100V 500W
印 刷 時 間 平均時間約10分 (生地セット時間込み)
イ ン ク色 ピンク (水洗いで色は落ちる)
電 子 カ タ ロ グ




A 3 カラL スキャナー
生地入力時間 ‥平均 5分 (生地セット時間込み)
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